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CLIVEN D.BUNDY,Pro se
3315 Gold Butte Road
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UNITED STATESOF AM ERICA
CaseNo.CV 2:12-t'v-* 8* LDG GW F

PlalRtift
V.

CLIVEN D .BUN D Y

BUNDY'S REPLY TO
UNI'I'ED STATES'O PD SITIO N TO
CROSY M O TION TO DISM ISS

Defendant.

(EvidentiaryHearingRequested)

n isdocum entistimely sled.
1.

Ixsclaim er Clause

ThePlaintiF in itsopposition to Defendant'sM otion to Dismisstriesto implythata111aw
and issueswith respectto theownership ofthepublic landsin Nevada isdecided by citing cases

wlwre the Court had to nuk'e decisions Y e,
II on inadequate arguments presented thc inDefendantrealnmw here that he basput forth before this Courtan argumentdealing with the
Disclaimer Clause of tbe Nevada Enabling Ad that bas never before been presented. Tbis

argumentpresented by Defendant is a case of firstim pression and courts bave the abilhy to
correct at any time thatw hich needs redecided. m fendant shallrestate his argum enton tbe
DksclaimerClauseonce again:

NRS 321.596-599 etseq (eFectiveJuly 1,1979)and itsLegislativeFindingstberewith
did whatcongress failed to complete in its promise in the Enabling Ad admitting Nevada into
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the Union in 1864. m fendant stipulates that the United States acquked the public domain
msking up Nevada by and through the Treaty of Gllndxlupe Hidalgo in 1848. It is what
llappend in 1864 thatiastructed Congressto honorcertain tenm and conditionsto have another

new State ofthe Union join in. The common challenge to Defendant'sclaim herein is the
disclaimerclause in theEnabling Actwhich statesasfollows:

Sedion 1.Authorization forformationofstate.Beitenacted by theSenateJa# Honeof
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the
inhabitants of tlmt portion of the territory of Nevada included in the boundlries
hereinafterdesignated be,and tbey are hereby,authorized to form fortâem R lves,outof
said territory, a state government, witb the nam e aforesaid, wllich said state, when

formel shallbeadmittedintotheUnionuponanegualfootm
'gwl
'ththeon'ginalstates.m
'
a11resmectswhatsoever.(EmplmsisAdded).
Sec.4.AuthorH tion to form constitution and sltegovernment;limitatiolks.And beit

furthereazzc/e:
n ird.n atthe N ople inbabiting said territory do agree and declare thatthey forever
disclaim aII rieht and title to the Ilnalm rlm n'pted oubllc Iands Ivine within said
territorv.awd thatthe same sllallbeaRd rem aln atthe soleand entire dlsxmsltien of
the United States;and thatthe landsbelonging to citizensofthe United Sote,s residing
witlmutthe said stateshallneverbe taxed highertban the land G longing to the residents

thereot and thatno taxesshallbe imposed by said suteon landsorproperty therein
belonging to,orwhich may herealterlx purchased by,the United States. (Emphasis
Added).
Sec.l0.Five percentofsubsequentsales ofpublic hndsby United Statesto bepaid

to stateforpublicroadsand irrigation.And be f/l rfâerenacte4 Ihatfivem rcentnrnof
theproceedsoft:e salesofallnublicIandsM ng within said state.which shallbesold
bv the United States subseauentto the admimsitm gfs-*4 state into tlle Unlon.aier
deducting allthe expenses incidentto the lmme,shallbe paid to the said state for the
pulw se ofmxk'ing and improving publicroads,conseucting ditchesorcanals,to efecta
generalsystem ofirrigation ofthe agriculturalland in the state,as the legislature shqll

dkect.(EmphasisAddM l.
lt appears in the n ird partof Sec-4 ofthe Actthatthe People ofthe new State bave
disclaim ed allrights,title,claim etc.foreverto the United States. Upon clearexam ination of

Sedion l and 10 alltlmt the disclaimer is a QuitClaim Deed to the United States by the
lnhabitants putting a condition on tbe new State that when tbe Unite States disposed of the
2
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public landsthatthe State would nothave any claim to cloud title to the new owners. W hen
coupling allofthese Sections togdher,which includes the EqualFooting status guaranteed to
Nevada by Congress,we see tlle United States wasonly appointed the sole real-estate agentfor
Nevadaythesame asOhio did to settle theRevohztionary W ardebtwith the sale proceetlsofthe
public lands in thatState. The schoolsectionsgranted priorto statehood wasan appropriation
priorto statehoodsnotawaiverassomeweuld clai% Once statehood happenedsthatwasinstant
andNevadawason an EqualFooting withal1herSisterStatesoftheUnion.
Phintiffshouldbcdenied thereliefitrequestsA auseBundy isnotrtuming any cattleon
landsowned bytheUnited States.
H.

Endaneere SoeciesA d (ESM
Plaintiffsaysthey arenotbringing thiscase againstBundy undertbe ESA buttherecord

isvery clearthattheremqon cattlewere orderedofl'therange in SouthernNevadaback in the mid
l990'swasbased on tbe FullForce and EfrectDecision they used in Bundv1. n e commnn
thread here is the Desert Tortoise and other sensitive species protected Imder the ESA.

Defee ntream rnw here thatthe ESA wasmisappEed as he argued and demonstrated whattbe

law actuallyallowstotriggerfedemljurisdiction,'Toreigncommerce''andtbePlaintiffhasfailed
to offerany evidence tbatthe species Defendant's cattle are so lmrmfllto,are engaged in any
such comrnerce. Plaintiff should be denied the reliefitseeks lxcause this entire exercise of

prop- y taking overtlx pasttwo decades isbased on H ud and istheorigin ofallactionstaken
againstDefendantand hispropertyand rights.
I.
11.

EaualFooting D octrine

Plaintif justsimply misrepresents Defendsnt's N intsput fortllon the EqualFooting

DoctlineandDefendzntshalljustream rm htsargumentslaidoutintlleMotionto Dismiss.
3
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IV.

NIIS 568.355 Gperm ito and tbe Suprem acv Clau&e

Plaintiffm akestlx following statement:Nevadu 's ffopea range''/m$zhasno application

herefor/wo reasons. Ffrxf,theplain Ianguage@./'Aà#:Rw STAL # 568.355 #(lea not,
:?z#J)o:*f
his position about rreyrtzu.Rather, the statute f.
ç entirely consistent with the (/nffeW States'

position thatDefendant#lzrl#.pneeds to àzn?ea.perzzlfffrom theDepartmentof theInteriorto

grlzethefederalltzzli'
,whichheA e,.
çnotAmze.(Plaintic sOpposition& g-l1,Ln.10-12)
n e Stamte states as follows:NRS 568.355 ''o ea range''Je-/znez As used in .
N'
&$'
568.360tzpd 568.370.unlessthe contextotherwise ref/zircd,Gopea range''plef?a,
galIunenclosed

land outsideofcitiesand ftlww.
çupon which cattle,sheep orotherdomesticanimalsby cm tom,
license,lcu c orpermitaregrtzzetforpermitted to roam.

Nowhere in the Statute does it say tbat Defendant has to have a permit from the
D

ntofInteriorto graze. Plaintiffis assum ing thatthe lands owrership issue issettled

and that the Unked States owrks alx st allofNevada and that's it. The Stm te ks actually
consistentwith NRS 321.596-599 ctseq wherein Nevadaownsa1ltbepublic landsin Nevada. If
Defene ntwere on federallands,he would llave to have a federalpermit,buthe doe,snotgraze
hiscattle on federalIands. Plaintiffhasm isapplied this Stntldte;m fendnntis notinstructed by
thisStatutetoobtain apermitfrom theDepartmentofthe Interior.

ThenPhintiF furtherstatesasfollows:Secon4 evcafthestatuteplctza.
vwhatDcfeaziza/

Bundy àe/fevew,undertheA prcm zcy Clausethestatutecaaaottrump thefederal1m$?requiring
aper-f/to grtzre.(PlaztilrsOpposition @ pg-l1,I,
n.15-l6). Asto theG'Supremany Clause''
and its powerwe are directed mqto whattlle realdefmition ofthe clause isin Print v.United

States.521U.S.898(1997),whereinJusticeScaliainstructsinpartmsfollows:
The dissentperceivesasimpleanswerin thatportion ofM icleVIwhich requkes

thn:Mall exemztive and judicialOmcers,lmth ofthe United Statesand ofthe
4
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several States, sball be M und by Oath or Am rmationz to support this
Constimtiol''arguing thatby virtue ofthe Supanucy Clause this makes ''not

only the Constihltiow butevery 1aw enacted by Congressaswels''binding on
state oo cers,including laws requiring state-oë cer enforcem ent.Post,at 9M .
The Supremacy Clause,however,mak'es ''l>w ofthe tand''only ''Laws ofthe

United Stateswhich slmllbenudeinlhlrslllmce(oftheConstihdionl,''M .W ,ct
2, so the Supre> cy 925*925 Chuse merely brings us back to the question
discassed earlier,whetherlawscomVripting stateom cersviolatestate sovereignty
nnd are thusnotin accord withtheConstkution.Id (2 924-925.
n e above instruction cleady m xk'es Phintiœ srepresentation ofthe Suprem sny Clause
incorrectand w r
'thoutm erit.

Plaintiffs request for relief should be denied because they have failed to mske an
argumentupon whicb reliefcan be granted wkh respectto DefendsntY ing ordered by N evada
Stntnteto obtxin aperlnitfrom them and theSupremacy Clause isnotappropriately applied.
V.

Onlv Bundv'scattle4@theàlrm :allotkercattlenotaproblem
PlaintiF states ill 1)a117a,
s follows: The UhffeW States llt?,ç established conclusively

irreparable àtzr?n notonl
y through the continuing llexre efD efe-J..ntBundv's fre,
:z- l
:....âut
also âeca- eD efeu ..nt#zI* 'x''xie'qe e cqused ,,-2 condnue to clzrse a--aee > natural

,:1# culturalre.
- zzrce:andzwx a /â- toAe lfcnqfetv.(PlaintiT s

skion @ pg-l1,Ln-

19-23).(Ee hasisProvided).ClearlyPlaintif heredex rtstratestlmtthey do notfteltlleyhave
to prove tbe originalorkin ofthe cattle,wbomever else they may Y long to orthattbere are
cattle outthere that m'ky notN long to Bundy. IfPlaintx does notallege that Bundy is the
sottrce ofa1lthe cattle in the arew why haven'ttlley gathered these bad cattle G fore this. Do
tbey need to sue Bundy to getpermission to gatherthe wild cowsorcattle thatY long to otller
Ranchers.
Plaintitrsreliefrequested should lx denied lxcause they ilave failed to pm ve the origin

ofal1oftâe cattle sum cientto m eetthe musterofthe rulesofevidence. lnstead they wantthis
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Courtto ùsue an open ended order to them ,so they can take itto tàe Sherif and the Bnmd
lnspectorand beable to phceal1chargesand costsagainstDefendant.
Plaintiffeven triesto boodwink this Caurtinto llanding down an ordertM texpands tlmt

nm ow area they calltlle KW ew Trespass T-qnds''to l)e able to go anm here they so choose,
'

gathercattle atany costnnd send the Defendanttbe bill. Plaintiffcleverly attemptsto slip 1 is
expansion into its request for relief when it states in parl ms follows: ...the United Jftzfe,N i.:

entitled to xswpl-tzryjudgmenttzçwe11zz-ç.
'a declaration thatDe.feazzz',/Bundy àtz.
çplaced or

allo- d hisJfvew
:ltlcktogrtzzeon âeNew T-fzuu 1an* in freaçru ,
çtzzIW in violation offederal
y/tz/?zff)r.p and rcpzl
lfsry requirements;a judgmentinJ'
zrpt?r of the United States; an order

permanently ea-/o/nfng DqfendantBunk from placi
ng orallowinghislivestocktogmzeon these

/,,-,#e.
'antprtferdirecting DefendantAvpW.pto remove/1f.
:Iivestockfrom theland within45zzyw
o.fjudgment
; and an

order axplfcflty authorizing the United States to xefze and impound

DçfeatimfBunk 'sDveaftpckftheyAzvcnotbeen removed wit/l/n45tftzy'
xofjudgmentorif//lep
arefound on zAefede, #- #/> anvf* ein fâetuture.(Phintiœ sOpposition l>g-l3,Ln.715).tEmphlmksprovided).
Itisvery clear thatPlaintiffstartsoutwanting an order dealing wkh the New Trespass

Landsthen wants the orderto be expanded to include federal&a21> - # dm e fzzf/le future.

n ereisnoqualifierhere,no dueprocessforany futureallegedviolationts)theymaydeem fitto
charge Bundy with atany place on whatthey would deem to be federal lands and deem to lx

cattleownedby Bundy. PlaintitrsMotion forSummqryshouldbedeniedjustbased on this
defensealoneputforth by Defendant.

6
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CO NCLUSION
This case has nothing to do with cattle trespassing anywhere or any alleged barvn that
cattle aredoing to speciesorpublic interest. lfitdid,the BLM hashad over20 yearsto gather

anyslick wildcattlethey deemedtirmMlvesto havejurisdictionover. Thatneverhappenedsso
itmustnotlx thecattle. Ithasto tv Bundy and hisspeechesand politicalviews. Plaintifralso
alleges tbat Defendant supplied no evidence ahmt other cattle thsn his o ing outthere. An

Evidentiary Hearing on the Cross-M otion to Dism iss is now in order and is respectfully
requested by Defendant to bring forth witnesses showing that Bundy is not the ilk of the
community. M oreover,an Evidentiary Hearing is in orderto allow Defendantto cross exam ine
the government witnesses that filed a11 tbe am davits as to where they found cattle and

improvements allegedly placed on the GGNew Trespass IAnds''. There never were any
improvementson these lands,yetPlaintiffused picturesand aë davits representing them to be
observed on tbeN ew TrespassLnndR. This isnothing lessthan truznping up evidence to support
their M otion for S

; it does not llxxet the stnnanrtks for qualified evidence. '
f'
he

improvementssimply do notexiston the New TrespmssLands and an Evidentiary Hearing is in

orderto show theCourttbe true sourceofthe evidencePhintiF hasputforth.
Defendantalso respectfully requeststhatthisCourt,sua a/ltmle m ay F antreliefviaRes

Judicata given the stnmgeness ofthe way this cmse hasbeen styled by Plaintië in thatthey

chosenotto enforce Bunk 1by notseeking an orderto impollnd and thattheBLM neverdid
gatherany cattle ofany kind and tllatnow they dreamezlup a new area called theNew Trespass
Landsin orderto avoid lxing estopped byResJudicata.
Forallthe foregoing reasonssoted herein above,Defendant'sM otion should be granted

and Plaintim sM otion deniedsorsucllotherreliefthe Courtdeemstitand proper.
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DATEDthis U dayofFebruary,2013
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CLIVEN D.BU ' Y,Pro 3315 Gold ButteRoad
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PR O O F O F SERV IC E

1, Cliven D. Bundy, certify that this document entitled BUNDY 'S REPLY TO

UNITED STATES' OPPOSITION TO CROSY M OTION TO DISM ISS (Evidentiary
Hearlng Requested)wasserved upon Plaintiffon thisdateby thebelow identiscation metbod
ofservice:

IGNACIA S.M ORENO
A sske ntA tt- ey G eneral
TER R Y M .PE TR IE,A ttorney

STEPHEN R.TEQAELL Attorney
U nited States D epartm ent ofJustice
Envinm mentand Natum lResourcesDivision
N aturalR exm rcesSectitm
999 18tb Streetv South Terracw Suite370

m nverCO 8:242
DANIEL G.BO GDEN
United StatesAttorpey
N AD IA A H M ED
SpecialAssistaxtUnlted StltesAttorney
333 LasVegasBlvd,Soutl,,Suite 51*0
Las V egasN V 89101
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C liven D .B undy
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